
Advertising

Reach Europe’s 
political opinion 

leaders

EurActiv is the most influential pan-European online media reporting 
on EU policy and politics. Thanks to our network of local language web 
sites, your message will reach our qualified readership of Europe’s 
political and economic decision makers. EurActiv offers flexible 
advertising solutions that can be tailored to a Brussels EU audience  
or a pan-European professional audience.

ANIMATED BANNER ADS NEWSLETTER

RATES

For more information, 
do not hesitate to get 
in touch with us.

Prices include banner 
design and in-house 
graphic assistance.

During a determinate number of weeks, your banners will be visible on the homepage, plus two policy sections of your choice.  
Your text ads will be included in at least one of our Daily newsletters, and one policy section-specific newsletter sent during those weeks.

2 weeks on 

.COM 

2,500 EUR 2 weeks on 

“to
p 3” 

7,000 EUR 2 weeks on 

“to
p 6” 

12,000 EUR

Rotation 1

Rotation 2

Rotation 3



TEAM & CONTACT

Davide Patteri | Public Affairs Manager
pamanager@euractiv.com
+32 (0)2 788 36 74

Easily sharable and 
highly viral, Infographics 
are the best way to 
convey your fact-based 
message through data 
visualization. 

Your infographics will be 
visible on the homepage, 
plus two policy sections 
of your choice. They will 
also get visibility in our 
Daily and policy section-
specific newsletters.

Video promotion is today more effective and 
engaging than text-only content. Reach the right 
audience by promoting your advocacy messages, 
policy statements, or event highlights. 

Your video content will be visible on the homepage, 
plus two policy sections of your choice. It will also 
get visibility in our Daily and policy section-specific 
newsletters.

Source: YouGov - EurActiv readership survey 2016

GLOBAL ORGANISATIONS  
COUNT ON EURACTIV READERSHIP

INFOGRAPHIC DISTRIBUTION VIDEO DISTRIBUTION

Delia Voica | PR & Events Director
delia.voica@euractiv.com
+32 2 788 36 72

EU Institutions 8%

Government 15%

Education/Research
& Think Tanks 21%

NGO 9%

Media 9%
(> 20,000 journalists)

Consulting 6%
Federations 
& Unions 7%

Corporate 8%

21%
Business

23%
Politics

Other 17%

39%
Multipliers

794.992
unique visitors per month

200.000+
social media followers

180.000+
newsletter subscriptions

Beyond classic advertising, we can also distribute your own content across our platforms.


